T R S . Mary Smithy W ife of John
, of _V JL Chadlington in the County o f , aged about 31, a tall well-fhaped ftrong-made W oman, was feized with a violent Fever, accompanied with great Heat, Reftleffnefs, Pain in the Head, Twitchings of the Tendons, pale Urine, unequal .Pulfe, Difficulty of breathing, great Coftivenefs, and with out Thirft. She had a hard Labour about Three Weeks before. This Fever feized her the 2d o f January 1 727. and lafted till the 17th, during which Time fhe was very coftive, and continued fo till fhe had another Child, which was the latter End of February 1728. and was frequently fubjett to Attacks U p o n opening the C abinet that contains thefe Microfcopes, I laid before me an A ccount o f them , drawn up, and prefented to this Society, fome Years ago, by its prefent w orthy Vice-Prefident
